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world. But it wouid be an entire mis
conception to suppose that, if JapanTRANSPORT

BAR BOUND BUSINESS LOCALStakes the field against her formidable

antagonist, she wlU do so, primarily
to fight the worid's cause', or to uphold
Anglo-Saxo- n Ideals." -

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or wants what you have to

sell. Here is where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE.
Cix Tied Up at Mouth of River

The Manila Cable News says of Rus-

sia: "If she has to guard the western,
southern and eastern frontiers of an

Immense region, and f.t the same timeBecause of Lor.g Trip
From Portland. to sustain herself and protect a single National, Tha Lee eleetrlo Imolet, whloh aretnvelopt.

Caxton Bldg Chicago.
The Morning Astorlan will be found

for sale at Griffin's book store and atline of comunlcatlon through a coun aold by tha Owl drug store exclusive
try where a population Is hostile, her ly and under guarantee for cure, areScully's cigar store.- - corner Eleventh
task demands an Immense army."

I
i
I

il 'i

STORMY WEATHER COMES UP not previously charged with eleotrlclty,and Commercial streets.
but accomplish their wonderful curaa

Upper Astoria hat a ptact where you
can get a fine, glass of beer, as good
wines nd liquors as you ctn find any

TRUE WORTH OF HANNA.
by tha natural current generated byWood. Wood. Wood.

Detention Is Regretted, as It
Chicago, Feb. !. President Charles

1:
T. Thwlnge, D. D.. LI.. D., at a meet

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

U. & Engineer Offiae, Portland, Ore..

Feb. 10, 1504. Sealed proposals will be

received here for 140,000 tons, more er
less, atona for extension of Jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, Orasjon sad ,

Washington, until 11 a, March II, If

1994, and than publicly opened. In-

formation on application. W. C. Laiig

flit. Major, Engineer J

Laughing Water, Bedella, Pretty Lit-

tle Dinah Jonwe, Just Kls Yourstff

Ooodby. Oh, Didn't Ha Ramble, and

100 other popular songe, with musU,

postpaid f for lOo. Address, Albert

Brooks. 1141 Fifth avenue, NT.

Mar Give Portland Black
EyeVWaterfront Move

, raenU Yesterday,

the acid fluids of tha body, acting on
the positive and negative polea of the
battery formed by the sino plate

' in
one heel and the copper plate in the
other. Bee them in the window. Ask
for a descriptive booklet telling of tha

ing of the alumni association of .the
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.northwest of Western Reserve Uni

place' la th clty.t ,

v ; ....... HARRT JONES,
tf Opposlta Kopp'a Brewery,

JAPANK3B GOODS.
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar, . Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

Wtlooms as Sunshine

versity here, said;
"At this time one does not forgetAa waa expected, the transport Dlx marvelous curea of rheumatism.

is bar-bou- nd at the mouth of the river, aasBBMBasBMSa)

Union made heating stovus, boneith mtia rhancfi of setting to sea

COAU COAU COAL!

If you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Aft.

Something Good.

Toke Point and Shoalwater bay

that Senator Hanna was for a time
a student in the old university. Sena-

tor Hanna was not a scholar, but he
was a thinker. He also embodied the
fine qualities of the gentleman. But

manufacture and svery atove perfect, atfor some days to come. The storm that
threatened Thursday evening came bp Montgomery's Un and plumbing store,after a long storm ia a feeling of relief

when aa obstinate, pitiless cold baa
425 Bond street, phoat 1081.with Mm violence, and the bar. was

above all he was a great public servant
Every Womanso rough yesterday that the Dlx

could not get to sea. She will not at Office conatmUng quartermaster,been driven away by Allen's Lung
Balsam. '

Only people who hare been
oysters at the Imperial chop house.

Try our coffee. It Is unexcelled.
As an employer of labor he wished to

be Just to the laborer, As one Who Astoria, Ore., Feb. , 1804. Sealed iC.TAVArtVBtHWSJ
tempt to leave the harbor until the bar tmHH tiw mvttnmnm

MARVH whirling SprayS. M. GALLAGHER, Manager. proposals, in triplicate, will be received mmstood, In a sense, for capital, he wishedIs moderate. cured of throat-ach- e and sore lungs by
this remedy can quit realize what tha

at this office until 10 o'clock a, m.
March 7, 1J04, and than opened, for the

This circumstance points out the

treat Inconvenience which shipping:

to be fair to capital. He knew well

that no endeavor In the solution of the
present Industrial crisis could be of

1 wtaiMblIt li' iKnmKii'll li

Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Fredrickson.
201 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

feeling la. There ia no opium In the

Balsam; Its good affect la raJIcul and

lasting. Take a bottle home today.

N.4lt.l., '!.! h.i
Miiir lu.t wiiil .U.111U ritrpermanent value unless it proved to be
lllq.ttM-il'k-- . IWt'M

of benefit to "both capital and labor
V.ilnnKIr to Uillr MHI.(, Ml UK--1 rrkU. r r.He was republican in politics, but he

desired to use his partisan relationship nice cake,

U. 'S.
Business rroposltion.

If you are going east a earful select- -
VMT M TO COUM8a

First-clas- s meal tor 15c;

coffee pie or doughnuts. Sc.

tauraut, 134 Bond street.
for the benefit of all." TO LEARN BOOK K 1 1 PINO

lit I WILL MAKE A

suiters because of the inforced Inland

passage. The Dlx was SO hours in

Making the trip down from Portland,

whereas, had she arrived In reason-

able time, she could have got to sea

Thursday morning:. Now she will be

compelled to lie In the lower harbor

for days perhaps weeks at great
loss and inconvenience to the govern-

ment, which demands prompt dispatch
for its vessels.

The circumstance is greatly regretted
'
here, for the reason that It may have

Ion of your route la essential to tha en

GUARDSMEN r vara mwsj m
irf (if KKH'tl

joyment of your trip. , If it Is a bust- -

ness trip time la the main consider- - INK VI rmmnt? root-rinnn-
.

i,.,t f Tiiiit mi In.
ham mil ' 1 ul' t !. T Ir.lliiHiMjiUI A t i'tSEEK FRONT IK. MHITK. J. II. (UHitiWI. tprtNm MS, ttlt Mnaulwn, V.J

alon; It a pleasure trip, scenery and
the conveniences and comforts of a

- -

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

BEST 15 --CENT MEAL.
Tou will always find the best He

meal In the city at the Rising Sun
No. (12 Commercial street

construction, plumbing, heating and
lectrlo wiring of ona single set officers'

quarters, and the construction, plumb-
ing and etectrio wiring of one double
set N C. O. quarters at Fort Columbia,
Wadh, United States reserves tha right
to reject any or all proposals. Plans
can be aeen and specifications obtained
at this office and at tha office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,
Ore., and Boattle, Wash. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for con-

struction buildings at Fort Columbia"
and addressed Captain Ooodale, Quar-

termaster, Astoria, Ore.

Office constructing quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Feb. , 1904, Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.

March 7, 1104, and then opened, fof the
construction, plumbing, beating and
eleetrlo wiring of one field officers' and
ona double aet of iteuteanta' quarters,
and for tha construction, plumbing and
electro wiring ot ona aet of hospital

4

modern railroad.
the effect of seriousdly Interfering TWhy not combine all by using the ItUXURIOUS 1 RAVELwith future efforts on the part of de

serving merchants of Portland to fur
Offers Services to Japan but Con-

sul States That They Can

, Not Enlist
niah fUDDlles to the government. It Tha "North wirn Liml'd" (rata

Illinois Central, tha road,

running two trains dally from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, to
Chicugo. Free reclining chair cars, the
famous buffet library smoking cars, all

trains vcstlbaUd. In abort thoroughly

I WW

was only after great effort that the de

partment agreed to send the big car
eleetrlo lighted throughout, both
and out, and atsara heated, are with-

out exception, the finest trains ta ibe
world. They etnoedy tha latest, rawestJAP OFFICIAL IS GRATEFUL

rler to Portland, and the poor showing
which she la making will not add to

the-- prestige of the port The delay
modern throughout. All tickets read-

ing via the Illinois Central will be hon

Wanted.
Men to learn barber trade. Only

eight weeks required; constant prac-

tice and expert Instruction; positions
secured whea competent. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler System College,
San Francisco Calif.

and bft Ideae fJr comfort coBvealrx
and luxury svar offered Ma
public, and altogether are the nestored on theaa trains and no extra fare

charged.
complett and splendid 9roJuotioo (f the
car builders' an.

Our ratea are tha aame aa thoae of These splmdtd Trataa

Is occasioned by the slow trip which

the Dlx mads down the river, and, as

the Inland channel Is In better, shape
ow than has been the case for a long

time, the case of the Dix is all the

Will Forward Request t Gov
eminent and Will Later Give

Out Iteply of His Sup-
erior Officers- -

more lamentable.

Seattle, Feb. 19. No less than 25

infeilor roads why not get your

money's worth t
Write for full particulars,

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Aft,
Portland, Ore.

; J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. P. A...

Portland. Ore.

P.U'L B. THOMPSON, F. ft. P. A.,
Seattle, Wash.

Wanted Several industrious persons
in each itate to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a large
capita), to call upon merchants and
agents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-l- y

cash salary of $24 and all traveling

STEAMER LYTTON SOLD.

stewaxd'a quarters at Fort Stevens,
Ore. United Statea reserves the right
to reject any or all proposala. Plana
can be seen and specifications obtained

at thla office and at tha office of Dis-

bursing
'

Quartermaster at ' Portland,

Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelopes
ahould be marked "Proposala for on

buildings at Fort Stevens"

and addressed to Captain Ooodale,

Connect With...., ..

, The Greit Northern
V Tie Nortocrnricmcn

The Canadian Pacific
' AT ST. PAUL FOB

; CHICAGO ind the CAST.

No xtra charge for theaa superior
acommodations and all rlaassa of tkk-t- ta

are available for passtge ct the
trains on this lint are Protected h Ibe
Inirtorlitne Block Hrstem.

national guardsmen of Seattle recently
offered their services to Japan In case

Tramo Carrier Has Been Purchased that nation went to war with Russia,
In a call upon Saburo Hlsamidzu. the

expenses and hotel bills advanced In

cash each week. Experience not essen
'Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.Subscribe for The Astorlan.tial. Mention reference and enclose

Japanese consul at Seattle, that gentle-
man was formally notified of the fact
Japanese laws do not permit foreign-
ers to enlist in her army or navy, and
the young men were so told, but
the consul notified the government of

what had happened, citing it as evi-

dence of the good feelings cherished
by Americans towards his nation.

The talk of the war has been rife
in the armory of Seattle's uational
guard companies. In fact it has been

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hflll -- . - Finct--t lU.ort In ThcCity

ADMISSION FREE

ATTRACTIVE PROCJKAM CIIANCK WKKKLV

By the Japanese.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. News has

been received here of the sale of the

British tramp steamer Lytton, well

known at this port, to the Japanese
government. She will likely be used
as a transport. .

The Lytton was here only a few
months ago and underwent extensive

repairs. She proceeded north from

here and loaded a cargo for the orient.
The Lytton was the steamer chartered

by an English syndicate to carry the
treasure seekers to Cocos island . She
was owned by Donald Stewart and
commanded by Captain Hamilton. The
steamer has a registered tonnage of
2509 tons net t. ,

Marine Notes.

STAPLE AMD FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fislienuen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and 'Commercial' Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

the main topic of discussion. War
Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.fever begun to take hold and in a short

time had become epidemic. Among
officers and men the hope that hos
tilities wouia DreaK out auickiy was

expressed each night. And coupled
with this expression of hope was theThe schooner Glendale cleared yes-

terday from the Hume mill for San
Francisco. She takes 350,000 feet of
lumber.

wish that the speakers might get a
chance to go to the front

This finally resulted in action. The

Ve Oari Please You
and Save You MoneyASTORIA" IRON WORKS

The steamer Oregon arrived yester news that Japanese troop ships, man-
ned by European crews, had been takenday from California and left up the A. L. FOX, Vice President.

A8T0BIA BAVINUS ft A NIC, Trmu
JOIIJf FOX, Pre, snd SupU
F.L. BI8HOP, Secretaryriver after discharging freight for local irom me Mediterranean to tnat na-

tion's ports gave rise to the reports that
Designers and Manufacturers ofthese crews were to serve Japan In

merchants. C .

The steamer G. S. LIndauer arriv-

ed down the river yesterday and de-

parted for San Francisco. She takes
the coming war.

When this report came the local
national guardsmen thought they sawcargo of lumber. V

, THE LATE8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot ot Fonrth Street, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Olv us your order for any kind of
f printing; plain or artistic, business

or We gurante satlsfac- -

ILin.
" X.,.. .

, v.
.Jt

The British ship Glenesslin is on her a good opportunity to get Into the

lighting. As a result a quiet caucusway down Portland's channel. She
among a few of the bolder spirit wasshould have been here yesterday, but
held. And at this caucus It was decid
ed to send an emissary to the Japan

was compelled to anchor for the tides.

Captain Loll, of the Vosburg, which Best workmanship'.
arrived late Thursday night from Tila- - Most reasonable prices.ese consul to offer enlistment, or at

least to determine whether there would
be a chance to get the acceptance of

mook, reports that the schooner Gem,

recently wrecked at Nehalem bay, is

a total loss. There was no possible
chance to save the schooner and her

such an offer.

The tender was received with cour
bottom has gone out tesy and with a spirit of gratification

Two linotype machines enable ua to

print briefs and other book work en
short notice.responsive to Its evidence of good feel

Going! Going! Going!
Our large stock of Couchas
must move! All styles, qual ,

itles and prices.
Now ia your chance to secure a handsome Couch Cheap.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

News From Cores. Ing. But Saburo Hlsamidzu was com-

pelled to infor mhls visitors that acBan Francisco, Feb. IV. Speaking of
the war the Japan Mail, which has Justi ceptance would be impossible, owing

to the laws of his country. He promts Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

reached this city, says:
"The Japanese residents of Fusan.

Corea are making arrangements to
ed to send word to bis superiors of the
fact, and to notify the caller should

tanything come of Itorganize a corps of volunteers in the
event of an outbreak of hostilities.
Their spirit la said to be very high. What Shall We After CMissn Wsrshlpa.
They are taking various measures to

New York, Feb. 19. Both EnglandHave for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

and France are trying to buy four or Astorlan Publishing Co.
Ave Chilean warships, says a Herald

dispatch from Valpariso. The English

assist the operations of Japanese war-

ships and many of them have offered

to contribute money."
The Kobe Herald, and English Jour-

nal says: "We thoroughly believe In

the righteousness of Japan's cause
fn) bid Is the better one.

Revolution Imminent.
A sura sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In your system is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-
set. Electric Bitters will quickly dis-
member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-th- e

liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benent particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-
fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only 50
cents, and that is returned if it don't
give perfect, satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Oh as. Rogers, druggist.

II It is also rumored that England has
made a proposal to buy all the Chileanaeainsi riussia. ana we wwj uuumuci i erdelicious and healthful dessert. Pro.

that, in making her present standj pared intwo n,jnuteSi No boiling! no
against the aggressions of the latter baking! add boiling water and set to

squadron except three' French built
ships. nweinhardcountry, she 1. indirectly serving the

0
interests of the rest of the civilised at your grocers loots. LagerBeer.Subscribe for The Astorlan.
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